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Please read the manual carefully before use

Threeanti portable power bank is according to modern needs ofoutdoor
activities and ca refu I ly devel oped electron ic prod uct with m u lti-fu n cti ons.
Product with tough shel l, comply with international rules and can withstand
any external shocks, a water-proof USB port with lP67 water:proof and dust-
proof which is specially designed forwaterproof and dust-proof. Product is

also with infrared laser pointer and SOS signal li9ht, which can provide you
convenience and help when you are in danger. H igh capacity and sufficient
power output to speed up the efficiency when charging devices. lt is cute
with the most fashionable design, you will love it.

Dust-proof

< How to test water-proof, drop-resistant. dust-proof?
'Ob'erye product, you can seethere js a back cover on the head, it is a water-proof

<over Opening and closing waterproofcover, air sealing is very good between water.
pr@fcoverand and binding product, which reached a very good effect of
waterproof, dusFp.oof .

'Thi5productsith implementation ofrhe top two,color one injection moldinq
prfiess using <ombination ofsoftand hard plaltic, resisbntto wearand corrosion,
tenacity. Hasastrong shockresistanceand impact resistance.

< lnfrared laser pointer
. Product infrared laser pointer with excellent emission beam brightness, good point

and long range-When you're in the plain or be in danger, it (an attract someone's
atention for help from a long di5tance ifyou turn on the infrared laser light.

< SOssignal light
. lfyou turn on the SOS signal lighr, it will keep on sending Morse code rescue signal to

the outside world-
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Water-proof, drop-resistant, dust-proof
lnfrared laser pointer, SOS signal light

Efficient and fast charging features
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bank buttons

< Theleft5idepowerbutton
'Presstherightpowerbuton,ifindi(atorlighton,powerbankturnson,ifpower

input or output, indi(ator light on all the time- lndi(ator light will be off
automati.ally in 20s if unload,

' Pressrightpowerbutonfor35,then infrared laserpointerwill be on, itwill emits red
laserbeam-Pressrightpowerbuttonagainfor3s, infraredlaserpointerwillbeofi

< The right side SOS button
' Press leftSOSbutton, LEDtor<h will beon; PrersSOS button again, LEDtorch will be

off.
'PressleftSOSbunonfor3s,therightsideSOSsignallightwillbeon,itwillsend

Morse code res.ue siqnal. Press the buton again for3s, SOS 5i9ml light will be off

Diagram drawing iras below, taking mobile phone for sample:
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< Please use Micro -USB cable for charging power
< lt can be connected to a adapter or computer with USB2.O port for

Connecting power bank properly, ifgreen indicator lamp is I ig hting up,
it means digital device is charging to power bank.

< Expianation for lights on

llii:^o
< ILrn:n9 on/otrby pressinq the button

a Tuhinq on/olfby pre$lnq I se.ond

< Turnlnq on/off by pre$i.9 the button

sos < T!rr ng on/off by pressing 3 seconds

< ln chargingto powerbank.theflashing
position of indi.ato.lampshows actual power

< Wnen power b:nkcharging to otherdlgita de
vi.es,theilashinq position of i.dicator lamps
showr.omDlementarv oower or powerouiput
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DC 5V-1 A

Output: DC 5V-l A

Capacity 5600 mAh

Sizes: 102x56x28 MM

Weighl 140q

lmplefienting
Standard:

G84706.18-2005


